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leg!&latlon did nothing e!&e, It
touched off a political ferment
that is bound to have far-reaching
consequences. · The political pot iB

boillnt as it has not boiled for
many years.
Firat of all, organized labor J.s;
!aced on the political .side with a.
major decision. The Truman speech
to CongreM marked once and for
aU the end of the Roosevelt era.
-Up to that polnt, Truman had
been tolerated as. Rooaevelt's auca
cessor but with n.o real enthusiasm,
· Now the whole pro~Roosevelt
crowd within the trade .. union
movement 1z seeking· a new arlen ..
ta.tlon. It Ls no longer m. question
of whether support will go to Truman fn '48. The ·question now is
whether· to start .out at once to
build a third party or to try to
substitute another candidate for _
Truman in the Democratic Party.
Thls, o! course, Is peculiarly the
problem of the PAC and the CIO.
But more con.s.ervatlve labor groups
!ace the same dilemma. A. F.
Whitney ot the ratlroad trainmen
would certainly never be called a
revolutionary. The Brotherhoods
have always been rared in the
conservative Wing of labor. Yet
Whitney ts a vice-president of the
~ PAC and he agreed to address a
big rna&~ meeting organized by the
Greater New York COuncil of the

Vlctor-Monaghll11 earnings; In
year of 1945, when Government
and price ceilings and ruinous
w~re hamstrtngtn~ management, the
c-ompan:s,-· had profit.s of $5,168,000, after de ..

predation but bf':forr taxes ..which repre ..
a nft of $30 per common share after
laxf'.".
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er&! wing of the party went all. out
for Wa.Utu:e. What ~,_more they
nearly put· their mlb'*r-across.
-.e--On the !!rat ballot, their atrengtli
was 429, a tittle short o! a majority. In the bargaining that WU
part of this convention drama,
Hillman •nd hls PAO kept James
F. Byrnes out of the Vice-Pres:~ ..
dentlal nomination. Truman was,
in a sensa, a compromise choice.
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THIRD PARTY TRE:OID
Within the PAC, there has long
been an influential group in favor
third party. Thi3 includes
Communist and .fellow-traveler elements. lt includes, however, others
who regard themselves as llberalll
and progreM1Ve<i. They have long
been convinced that the two oldline parties are hopelesa and that
the only course llea in thlrd~part.y
action.
At the next meeting of the PAC
steering committee, the iMue of
whether to build at once for a
third party will be tlire.:~hed out
More cautiOl.f.S leaders, such u
Sidney Hlllm!in, still believe 1t is
best to work within the Democratic
Party, attempting to sub.stitute for
Truman an approved l!bera...l .such
as Secretary of Commerce Henry
A. Wallace or Senator Claude Pepper of Florida.
1f the latter courH' l!i finally
approved. the result will be a repetition, on a much biggpr scale. of
the drama of the Democratic Convention of 1944. Then the prize
\vas t.ht" VIce-Presidency. Spearheaded by the PAC, the labor-llb-

div<,rsi!'ica1:1on. which stand for technical progress.
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The battle

a
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The issuP. involves whether
patents
u. s. Government during the war shall be
companies: or monopolized by one.
Most important German company seized in this country
Is General Afilllne & Film. It owns hundreds -Dt valuable
patents of great· benefit to all American industry.
When it was seized by Allen Property Custodian Leo
Crowley. Crowley placed on the board of directors Vietor W.
Emanuel of Aviation Corp.; Standard Gas: & Electric, and
other big corporations; also George Allen, another Victor
Emanuel messenger boy, It so happened that Victor Emanuel
v:as then paying Crowley a salary of $60,000 a. year, even
though Crowley was also acting as allen property custodian.
It also happened that Gebrge Allen, though right-hand
adviser to Truman, was being ps.id several salaries. by Victor
Emanuel as a dlrect.or of Republic s~el, Aviation Corp., Vul ..
tee Aircraft. etc.
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